Recovery Residence Program

A program of HealthRIGHT 360

About RRP

- 72 beds in a recently renovated, home-like environment with a spacious backyard.
- Participants can stay for up to 24 months while accessing outpatient substance use disorder treatment at a program of their choice.
- Recovery coaches provide mentorship and support around recovery, finding and maintaining a job, building social skills, self-esteem, and goal setting.

HealthRIGHT 360’s Recovery Residence Program makes addiction treatment possible for people who are at risk of homelessness, because lack of housing should never be a barrier to accessing healthcare.

Referrals

The RRP welcomes adults of all genders who are stepping down from a residential substance use disorder treatment program into outpatient services.

Contact Steve Garcia
Program Manager at: SGarcia@healthRIGHT360.org or 415-760-6402